Abstract: Phenylketonuria (PKU) is a well-described inborn error of amino acid metabolism that has been treated for >60 years. Enzyme deficiency causes accumulation of phenylalanine (Phe) and if left untreated will lead to profound and irreversible intellectual disability in most children. Traditionally, it has been managed with a low-Phe diet supplemented with a Phe-free protein substitute although newer treatment options mainly in combination with diet are available for some subgroups of patients with PKU, for example, sapropterin, large neutral amino acids, and glycomacropeptide. The diet consists of three parts: 1) severe restriction of dietary Phe; 2) replacement of non-Phe l-amino acids with a protein substitute commonly supplemented with essential fatty acids and other micronutrients; and 3) low-protein foods from fruits, some vegetables, sugars, fats and oil, and special low-protein foods (SLPF). The prescription of diet is challenging for health professionals. The high-carbohydrate diet supplied by a limited range of foods may program food preferences and contribute to obesity in later life. Abnormal tasting and satiety-promoting protein substitutes are administered to coincide with peak appetite times to ensure their consumption, but this practice may impede appetite for other important foods. Intermittent dosing of micronutrients when combined with l-amino acid supplements may lead to their poor bioavailability. Much work is required on the ideal nutritional profiling for special SLPF and Phe-free l-amino acid supplements. Although non-diet treatments are being studied, it is important to continue to fully understand all the consequences of diet therapy as it is likely to remain the foundation of therapy for many years.
Introduction
Phenylketonuria (PKU) is a rare (prevalence varies from one in 2,600 to one in 200,000 births), autosomal recessive, inborn error of amino acid metabolism. It was first described by Asbjørn Følling in 1934. 1 It is caused by a deficiency of the hepatic enzyme, phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH), which catalyzes the hydroxylation of phenylalanine (Phe) to tyrosine. Enzyme deficiency leads to accumulation of Phe resulting in hyperphenylalaninemia, increased phenylketones (hence PKU), and decreased myelin formation, dopamine, norepinephrine, and serotonin production. More than 950 gene variants have been identified and most individuals (~76%) with PKU are compound heterozygotes. 2 Without treatment most children develop profound and irreversible intellectual disability, 3 seizures, hyperactive behavior with autistic features, psychiatric symptoms, eczema, musty body odor, and light pigmentation. However, PKU is identified in almost all countries in Europe by neonatal screening enabling 4 The main stay of treatment is a lifelong low-Phe diet. The aim of dietary treatment is to prevent excessive Phe accumulation in the blood by strict control of natural protein intake in combination with the administration of a Phe-free protein substitute, usually based on Phe-free l-amino acids. Alternative or complementary treatments include the use of sapropterin dihydrochloride (a synthetic form of tetrahydrobiopterin [BH4]); large neutral amino acids [LNAA] , and glycomacropeptide (GMP) (a protein replacement derived from cheese whey). Pegylated recombinant phenylalanine ammonia lyase is an investigational study drug that substitutes the PAH enzyme by breaking down Phe developed in adult patients with PKU. It is undergoing Phase III clinical trials.
Diet construction -dilemmas
Because the liver is unable to metabolize any excess Phe, dietary treatment is restricted in natural protein in order to reduce blood Phe acummulation. 5 The magnitude of natural protein restriction required to prevent elevated blood Phe concentrations could cause serious nutritional deficits without protein supplementation. Therefore, protein substitutes are prescribed to compensate for natural protein intake restriction providing the main protein source. They are also supplemented with micronutrients. 6 In addition, the pathophysiology of PKU is mainly located in the brain and protein substitutes may have an important function in balancing the transport of amino acids across the blood-brain barrier. 7 The resulting effect is mainly to prevent excessive Phe entrance into the brain combined with reduced availability of other LNAA that share the same amino acid transporter-1. 8 A regular healthy diet is composed of great food diversity and protein needs are usually supplied throughout the day, in every meal. In PKU, low-Phe containing foods (eg, low-protein bread or pasta referred to as SLPF) commonly constitute the main food sources at each meal. The protein substitute is usually given at mealtime at least three times per day 9 in order to optimize its metabolism. 9, 10 There is some scientific evidence that the rate of absorption of amino acids is more rapid than intact protein sources (eg, casein). 11 Some authors suggest that this causes higher urine nitrogen losses because rapid amino acid appearance in the blood will not allow long-term sustained anabolism. 9, 10 The taste and flavors of protein substitutes are also suboptimal, despite important improvements in recent years. 12 As a consequence, adherence with protein substitute is commonly suboptimal. 13 It is advised to divide the total daily amount of prescribed protein substitute between several meals, in order to promote anabolism, that is, to move free amino acids toward protein synthesis rather than to the oxidative route.
9,10 Anabolism promotion requires free amino acids to be given in combination with energy sources (lipids and carbohydrates). Many protein substitutes contain nonprotein energy sources as well as amino acids. As recently highlighted, 12 the composition of different protein substitutes is variable and it is important to consider the full nutritional composition to ensure that it is optimal to help promote anabolism.
After neonatal diagnosis, dietary treatment is implemented immediately. Breast-feeding (directly from the breast) is combined with infant Phe-free infant formula. 5 In practice, a measured volume of an infant Phe-free infant formula is given before each breast-feed. The amount of infant Phefree infant formula is titrated according to blood Phe levels; if blood Phe levels are high, the infant is given more infant Phe-free infant formula; if blood levels are low, the volume of infant Phe-free infant formula is reduced. If the mother is unable to breast feed, measured volumes of standard infant replace breast feeds to provide essential Phe requirements. The Phe intake is restricted/controlled to maintain the blood Phe control within target ranges, but it is essential that dietary Phe is given, in order to prevent Phe deficiency, resulting in poor growth and other negative outcomes.
14 Weaning should progress as for other infants but eliminating high-protein foods and providing essential Phe requirements only. 15 In practice, dependence on fruits and vegetables is mandatory to construct the diet. 5 However, Phe intake is also derived from foods such as potatoes, sweetcorn, spinach, and peas, so an exchange list of protein-containing foods is provided by dietitians in many countries. This not only helps families to calculate the Phe content of their diet but also allows them to vary their diet from day to day. 16 Theoretically, the typical diet used in PKU treatment should be considered healthy but there is limited information about actual feeding patterns. There is some evidence that "free" intake of fruits and vegetables does not have a negative impact on metabolic control, 17, 18 so this should improve eating habits. More research is needed to understand if relying on rigid exchange lists across all age groups will significantly affect dietary patterns. There is an urgent need for validated tools to be used for describing food and nutritional intake in patients with PKU. Food neophobia appears common in young children with PKU and there is a need to understand 
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Dietary management of phenylketonuria if a low intake of fruit and vegetables may be associated with development of later overweight in individuals with PKU. 19 For nutritional education, short-and long-terms goals should be considered. In the past, the message to adult patients was very clear that they could stop treatment in early adulthood but then treatment guidelines recommended "diet for life". As a consequence, there are many unhappy adult patients who struggle to adhere to their dietary treatment as they have become accustomed to eating higher protein foods. These and other issues illustrate the challenges in PKU adherence. 13 The picture can differ in females because the fear of maternal PKU syndrome may contribute to higher adherence rates. 20 The patient's outcome will also be influenced by the availability of new treatments, changes in treatment strategies, new foods, and different presentations of protein substitutes. 21 Therefore, educational messages given to patients may significantly influence their motivation and persistence in being able to adhere to their diet. 22 Nutritional challenges: feeding issues and nutritional imbalance
The main objective in PKU treatment is to maintain blood Phe under rigorous control, especially during the first years of life. 23 Diet is calculated to meet all energy and other nutrient requirements and should compensate for any inefficiency associated with Phe-free l-amino acids. 5 Growth (one of the most important pediatric outcomes) has improved since early PKU treatment. 24, 25 For the majority of patients, dietary adherence is not an issue in the first year of life. 13 However, teething and childhood illnesses such as fever, gastrointestinal infections, and colic can disturb feeding and consequently adversely affect blood Phe control. When protein substitute is introduced in the neonatal period, it is usually well tolerated. Nevertheless, caution is needed when formula volume or type is adjusted. Energy needs should always be respected, but care is required regarding choice of protein substitute as changes in osmolality, flavor, odor and consistency can lead to its refusal. It is also important for the clinician to differentiate between diet refusal caused by illness, flavor/odor changes of the formulation, and refusals merely as a consequence of usual child tantrums. 16 There are other important considerations with protein substitute administration. Nitrogen sources are known to promote satiety and giving protein substitute as close to the main meals may result in food refusal. In children or adolescent at risk of overweight or obesity, this approach may be advantageous in order to reduce daily food intake. However, in children particularly at risk of undernutrition, giving protein substitute just before main meals may reduce energy intakes from low-protein foods. Therefore, it is also important to consider the immediate metabolic effects. 12 It is unknown if long-term ingestion of Phe-free l-amino acids will significantly alter metabolism but it deserves further investigation. 26 One of the most important messages in general nutrition for healthy individuals is that when energy needs are satisfied using a variety of foods from all foods groups, nutritional adequacy and optimal nutrient balance are easily achieved. In PKU the scenario is different. 5 Out of the three dietary components (natural low-protein foods, protein substitutes, and SLPF), only one is natural. In fact, most natural foods are limited or controlled in variable amounts depending on individual Phe tolerance. Fruits, vegetables, rice, and potatoes are good examples of regular natural foods included in the daily meals in PKU. Some fruits and vegetables (except potatoes) are considered exchange-free containing Phe ≤75 mg/100 g (A MacDonald, European PKU Guidelines, personal communication, 2016); others are exchange foods depending on their Phe content. 17, 18 In addition, sugars, fats, and oils can be ingested without any impact on blood Phe control. Even so, classifying their intake as completely exchange-free may not be appropriate, considering the recognized health implications resulting from chronic excessive fat and sugar consumption. Also, referring to "sugar as exchange-free" may eventually modulate/promote food behaviors where sugar-rich foods are consumed on a daily basis, being then challenging to moderate its consumption in later years. Very little is known about the long-term metabolic impact of diet therapy in PKU. 27, 28 There is an urgent need to accurately describe food patterns in PKU, although it is known that it is usually rich in carbohydrate. 29 The spectrum of natural foods allowed in a PKU diet is unable to meet full micronutrient requirements. 6 In addition, while SLPF are mainly responsible to provide energy intake, their micronutrient supply is often very poor in contrast to regular foods, 28 and as a consequence, there is a reliance on protein substitutes to provide micronutrient requirements. 6 They are usually well fortified with vitamins and minerals, and some evidence suggests that they may even contain excessive amounts of some nutrients. 29 Vitamin B 12 and folic acid are good examples of high amounts being added to protein substitutes and resulting in high serum concentrations. While vitamin B 12 toxicity does not appear significant, high serum folate is a concern.
5 Achieving a good balance between protein intake, energy and micronutrient supply is not always easy because protein substitutes are prescribed according to Phe tolerance and weight. Therefore, micronutrient intake is influenced by the dose of protein substitute intake and the total protein equivalent from a combination of natural protein sources and protein substitute. In BH4-treated patients, an increase in natural protein tolerance helps contribute to a better micronutrient intake in order to compensate for protein substitute reduction. Caution is needed when new foods are introduced in BH4-treated patients; it is important to encourage healthier food choices so that extra dietary Phe is not only provided by low-nutrient density foods. 30 Extra micronutrient supplementation beyond the amounts already contained in the protein substitute is not advisable as a standard recommendation in PKU, although evidence demonstrates that micronutrient imbalances continue to occur [31] [32] [33] and the long-term importance of this fact remains to be clarified. 34 One of the reasons for nutritional imbalances (deficiencies or excesses) even in patients with good dietary adherence is probably related to micronutrients delivered in large doses at a single time point possibly compromising their bioavailability in the gut, reduced absorption through enhanced competition for absorption, or increased fecal losses. While blood Phe control is the main driver for promoting changes in the diet, it is essential to carefully calculate and provide all the other nutrients. Beyond Phe control, achieving a good nutritional balance should constitute an important objective, especially when other treatment strategies such as BH4 are being used.
35-37

Role of special dietary products
With PKU dietary treatment, natural protein and Phe restriction usually result in reduced energy intake. Natural protein sources such as regular cereals, bread, cookies, and pasta usually contain Phe in amounts that will adversely affect metabolic control, so such foods have to be avoided or severely restricted. 5 Without adequate energy, free amino acids are used in anabolic processes in order to ensure that energy demands are satisfied. 5 The definitive amount of nonprotein energy to be given with free amino acids is unknown. However, if this was established it would help optimize dietary treatment without increasing overweight risk. 19 In the post meal period, carbohydrate rather than fat can reduce protein catabolism. 38 Correct distribution of free amino acids throughout the day has been shown to improve protein synthesis with benefits for metabolic control. 39 SLPF are deliberately low in protein and Phe but contribute higher amounts of carbohydrate and fat. An examination of their nutritional profile was recently published. 28 Beyond the biochemical function of SLPF, hunger and hedonic purposes justify their use to compensate for dietary restrictions imposed by the nutritional treatment. They have a role in improving quality of life, allowing patients to eat pleasant foods, and ultimately aid dietary adherence and metabolic control. These aspects probably justify their government reimbursement in some countries. 28 With the first reports of overweight in PKU, there was concern about the impact of excessive energy intake from SLPF 19 but there is no evidence to show this is the case. Overall, SLPF provide energy, aid variety, and improve adherence although their long-term impact on nutritional status should be evaluated.
Because SLPF are low in protein, their energy content is provided by carbohydrate and fat. However, based on a recent comparison with standard Portuguese foods, the main energy difference was associated with their carbohydrate content. 28 Overall, SLPF have a nutritional profile significantly different from regular foods. Excessive consumption will lead to excessive energy intake with a low micronutrient contribution. 28 So attention is required when they are consumed in excessive quantities. Health care professionals may need to advise on sensible and moderated food choices with limitation of foods particularly high in sugar and fat. 28 Additionally, a careful analysis of the SLPF available in every country/ clinic is recommended. 40 Better knowledge of nutrient composition of SLPF may help reduce prevalence of overweight or related metabolic abnormalities. 27 In European countries and Turkey, the availability of SLPF is significantly different. 28 Some countries offer patients a financial allowance so they can purchase their SLPF, while in other countries, families have to self-finance all low-protein foods. In Portugal, a centralized distribution has been maintained for >20 years. 28 All systems can have their pros and cons but it is important to try to understand the direct influence of different systems on dietary adherence and long-term clinical outcome.
Measurement of nutritional status
In PKU, nutritional status has gained credence and is considered one of the more important aspects of clinical management. 5 Considering the artificial characteristics of the dietary treatment nutritional status monitoring is essential.
Defining good nutritional status is not straightforward because several components contribute to the definition. Growth is one of the most important outcomes to consider and its optimization constitutes a priority in PKU. 24 Anthropometric and body composition evaluations are crucial components of nutritional status evaluation. 5 In addition to monitoring 
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Dietary management of phenylketonuria for growth impairment, prevention of excessive weight gain with increased adiposity is an important objective in early infancy. 41 In later childhood, information about pubertal stage and bone maturity age should be collected by the physician.
Also, clinical and a dietary history are mandatory. 16 Social and family history is very important. Food patterns are closely linked with lifestyle, economic, cultural, and social family routines. Unfortunately, there are sometimes episodes when social actions should be taken in order to optimize treatment adherence. 42 Clinical symptoms of nutritional deficiencies are rare in patients with good dietary adherence although micronutrient imbalance does occur. 31, 33 Nutritional status indicators that require regular monitoring are: anthropometry, body composition, biochemistry, and nutritional intake. World Health Organization growth standard and reference are advocated. 43, 44 While height growth should be optimized, 24 excessive weight gain should be prevented 40 avoiding overweight and obesity. 19 When possible, body composition analysis will help to identify patients where excessive weight occurs simultaneously with increased adiposity. 45 Biochemical monitoring is also essential. Protein nutritional status should be monitored biochemically and prealbumin may constitute a good parameter to evaluate satisfaction of protein needs. 46, 47 Considering micronutrient status, vitamin B 12 and folic acid blood concentrations are commonly high in patients with good adherence, while zinc and selenium concentrations are sometimes below the expected ranges. Continuous monitoring of micronutrient status is important in order to make appropriate dietary adjustments to compensate for individual imbalances. 48 
Alternative treatments Glycomacropeptide
Casein GMP (cGMP) is a naturally low-Phe protein source (64-amino acid glycophosphopeptide) that is released from κ-casein by the action of chymosin during cheese making. It has been adapted so that it is suitable as an alternative protein substitute in the treatment of PKU. cGMP is not a complete protein. It is low in some essential amino acids and tyrosine (conditionally essential in PKU) and so is supplemented with essential amino acids and tyrosine to construct a protein substitute suitable for PKU. Usually commercial protein substitutes consist of between 60% and 70% protein equivalent from cGMP and the remaining protein source from conventional amino acids. The combination of cGMP and l-amino acids is referred to as cGMP-AA. Although cGMP is purified by chromatography, ultrafiltration/diafiltration, and lyophilization, cGMP still contains some residual Phe (~1.8 mg/g of cGMP protein). 49 Usually a patient taking 60 g/daily protein equivalent from a cGMP-AA will receive at least an extra 90 mg/day Phe from this source.
cGMP has many theoretical advantages: 1) improves protein retention and nitrogen utilization; 2) improves neurophysiology and brain-blood Phe control; 3) improves bone strength; 4) may improve satiety; 5) has prebiotic properties; 6) enhances immunological activities; and 6) improves taste and acceptance. Although cGMP-AA has been widely used in the US, there is no long-term published data about its efficacy in humans. In addition, although there is animal and theoretical data to support potential benefit in patients with PKU, human evidence is generally limited, particularly in children.
cGMP research
Animal studies There is some evidence that cGMP when given to PKU mice competitively inhibits Phe transport into the brain, and PKU mice show comparable growth and reduced concentrations of plasma and brain Phe when compared to a conventional amino acid sources. 50 Experiments were conducted in wildtype and PKU mice fed diets containing either 20% protein from casein, Phe-free l-amino acids, or cGMP-AA. The concentrations of isoleucine and threonine in plasma showed a significant two to threefold increase in the cGMP-AA fed mice. They also had decreased concentrations of Phe in the plasma by 11% and in five regions of the brain by 20% when compared to conventional Phe-free l-amino acids.
In a further animal study, PKU mice, fed cGMP-AA or Phe-free l-amino acids, showed growth and lean mass similar to wild-type mice fed GMP or amino acids. However, the cGMP-AA in the PKU mice significantly reduced energy expenditure, food intake, and plasma Phe concentrations, 51 whereas the high-casein diet or Phe-free l-amino acids induced metabolic stress in the PKU mice (associated with increased energy expenditure, intake of food and water, and elevated plasma cytokine concentrations). Also in wild-type and PKU mice, cGMP has been shown to improve bone quality: cGMP and casein diets are associated with larger femoral dimensions whereas diets based on l-amino acid were associated with impaired radial growth of the femur. 51 In other PKU and wild-type mice, cGMP has been shown to act as a prebiotic by reducing proteobacteria, genera Desulfovibrio, and PKU mice with genotype-dependent changes in Bacteroidetes or Firmicutes. Caecal concentrations of the short-chain fatty acid acetate, propionate, and butyrate were Pediatric Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2016:7 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Rocha and MacDonald increased with lower indexes of inflammation compared with casein and l-amino acid diets. 52 Human studies Human research is more limited and is mainly directed to patients aged ≥11 years. There are no data of its use in pregnancy. In a short-term randomized crossover trial in 30 patients aged ≥15 years, comparing cGMP-AA with l-amino acid supplements only, cGMP-AA was associated with less gastrointestinal symptoms, less hunger, and improved palatability. 53 One study with 11 PKU subjects (aged 11-31 years) compared two 4-day treatments on Phe-free l-amino acids and cGMP-AA. Although there was no difference in postprandial Phe concentrations between the two study groups, fasting Phe concentrations were significantly lower with the cGMP-AA compared with l-amino acid supplements. Blood urea nitrogen was also significantly lower with cGMP-AA. The authors concluded that the cGMP-AA was a safe alternative to l-amino acidbased protein substitutes. 54 In addition, in the same group of patients, plasma concentrations of insulin and the appetite-stimulating hormone ghrelin was measured before and 180 minutes after breakfast. Postprandial ghrelin concentration was significantly lower with cGMP-AA compared to Phe-free l-amino acids; with no difference in fasting ghrelin. Lower postprandial ghrelin concentrations were associated with greater feelings of fullness after breakfast suggesting greater satiety with cGMP-AA compared to l-amino acids. 55 cGMP is a peptide that has been shown to stimulate release of cholecystokinin and thereby, may promote satiety.
In the first uncontrolled, short-term study reported in 10 children (aged 4-16 years) with PKU, when 50% of their total protein requirements were supplied by cGMP for 9 weeks, blood Phe concentrations decreased by a median of 114 µmol/L. 56 This difference was nonsignificant and was probably associated with improved palatability and better adherence.
Currently, there is low use of cGMP in Europe 57 and further research is required in pediatrics before this source of protein substitute can be safely advocated for children.
Large neutral amino acids
LNAA were first suggested as a treatment for PKU as early as 1948. 58 Amino acid transporter-1 facilitates the transport of LNAA across the blood-brain barrier. Peripheral accumulation of Phe is predicted to increase the uptake of Phe to the detriment of other LNAA, resulting in disruption of brain amino acid homeostasis. 59 In PKU, giving large amounts of Phe-free LNAA competes with Phe and may reduce the influx of Phe into the brain. 8, 60 LNAA may increase both brain neurotransmitter 61, 62 and brain essential amino acid concentrations. 63 In PKU, LNAA have been shown 64 to improve executive functions particularly verbal generativity and flexibility.
In PKU mice, LNAA (but low threonine) supplementation significantly reduced brain Phe concentrations by 26% compared to normal chow, while alleviating brain deficiencies of some (tryptophan) but not all supplemented LNAA (tyrosine). However, LNAA supplementation in PKU mice significantly increased brain serotonin and norepinephrine (the end product of tyrosine-derived neurotransmitter metabolism) concentrations from 35% to 71% and from 57% to 86% of wild-type mice concentrations but not brain dopamine concentrations. 7 LNAA supplementation may have a secondary effect by lowering blood Phe concentrations. Matalon et al, 65, 66 in both an open and a randomized controlled trial, gave patients LNAA supplementation providing 0.5-1 g/kg/day. This resulted in a decrease in blood Phe concentrations by 50% and 39%, respectively. In PKU mice, LNAA were found to significantly reduce blood Phe concentrations by 33% when taking chow with a regular protein content. 7 Unfortunately, the optimal composition of LNAA is unknown. They may not offer any additional benefit to patients already adhering to regular Phe-free l-amino acid supplementation and diet. 64 Generally, the use of LNAA supplements is mainly considered in older patients who are unable to maintain dietary adherence. 67 They are not routinely available to all centers in Europe 12 and they remain untested in children under the age of 11 years. They should not be given during pregnancy as there is no safety data available.
BH4 and diet in PKU
Sapropterin is the dihydrochloride salt of a synthetic preparation of the 6R-diastereomer of BH4, the naturally occurring, essential cofactor for the enzyme PAH. It has been introduced as a supplemental treatment in patients with milder or moderate PKU who are BH4 responsive. It was first reported in 1999 that administration of BH4 reduced blood Phe levels in four patients with PKU after a loading test with BH4. 68 It is thought that BH4 increases PAH activity in BH4-responsive patients by acting as a chemical chaperone by preventing protein misfolding and providing protection from inactivation. 69 The prevalence of BH4 responsiveness is variable in different studies, ranging from 20% to 62%. In general, 
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Dietary management of phenylketonuria BH4 is well tolerated, lowers blood Phe, and improves Phe tolerance in responders. 35, 37 It is possible to predict the level of BH4 responsiveness from ~71% of patient genotypes, 2 and the European PKU Guidelines (FJ van Spronsen et al, personal communication, 2016) suggests that in patients with known genotypes, BH4 responsiveness should not be considered further in patients with two null mutations, while a patient with a genotype with two BH4-responsive mutations may directly proceed to a treatment trial rather than a BH4 loading test.
Sapropterin improves dietary Phe tolerance by a factor of 2-3 and still maintains blood Phe concentrations within target range. Sapropterin may enable a small number of patients to stop diet therapy and protein substitute completely. Patients have reported that diet is easier to manage when taking sapropterin. 70 Some questions still remain about its effect on long-term efficacy and nutritional status. Some longer term data do suggest that patients on sapropterin eat a lower intake of animal protein, dairy products with a higher intake of potatoes and pasta. As a consequence, intake of nutrients such as calcium and vitamin D are compromised without supplementation. 71 According to the European Summary of Product Characteristics, 72 sapropterin is indicated for the treatment of PKU in adults and pediatric patients of all ages who have been shown to be responsive to such treatment. It also proposes a reduction in blood Phe of at least 30% to suggest sapropterin responsiveness. The dose of sapropterin is calculated according to body weight. The permitted dose range is 5-20 mg/kg/day, with a usual starting dose of 10 mg/kg. The prescribed number of tablets should be dissolved in water and taken with a meal. Sapropterin should be taken at the same time each day.
Phenylalanine ammonia lysase enzyme substitution therapy
Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL; EC 4.3.1.5) is an enzyme that degrades Phe into trans-cinnamic acid and ammonia. 73 The pegylated recombinant phenylalanine ammonia lyase (rAvPAL-PEG) is a genetically modified form of the Anabaena variabilis phenylalanine ammonia lyase subsequently pegylated to reduce immunogenicity. 74 It does not require a cofactor. It is being given by subcutaneous injections in patients aged >16 years with PKU in clinical trials. 74 It is not yet available for routine clinical use.
In Phase I trials, rAvPAL-PEG was given to 25 adult patients with PKU in escalating doses (0.001-0.100 mg/kg) with the most frequent adverse reactions being injection-site reactions and dizziness. Mean blood Phe concentrations were reduced by 54% in the five patients who received the highest dose. 74 In a Phase II extension study, administration of rAvPAL-PEG to 67 subjects with PKU for 1 year lowered blood Phe on average by 65% from pretreatment levels, with patients maintaining blood Phe concentrations <600 µmol/L. 75 The mean time to achieve two consecutive Phe levels <600 µmol/L was 26 weeks.
In a Phase III, 8-week double blind, placebo-controlled trial, 86 patients were randomized to stay on rAvPAL-PEG or receive placebo. The rAvPAL-PEG-treated group maintained their blood baseline Phe levels (at ~500 µmol/L), whereas the placebo-treated group increased to 1386 µmol/L. Patients in the trial were estimated to be eating 75% of the recommended protein intake for a healthy adult. No benefit in attention or mood scores was noted. rAvPAL-PEG-treated patients had more hypersensitivity adverse events as compared to placebo and the most frequent adverse events were arthralgia, headache, and fatigue. 76 This treatment has only been studied in adult patients with PKU. It does appear very effective at lowering blood Phe concentrations but is associated with a range of side effects.
Conclusion
Much research is being conducted in PKU in order to identify new and effective treatments for all patients with PKU that are easier to apply than diet therapy only. Although a low-Phe diet is well established, it remains challenging for both health professionals and patients. Some dietary strategies to improve variety or ease administration of dietary components may lead to short-and longer term health problems. Much work remains on the ideal nutritional profiling for SLPF and protein substitute. It is important that rigorous diet therapy research continues as it is likely to remain the foundation of therapy for future years.
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